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,kavka úydrdêm;s fndaf.dv iS,úu, ysñhka
uyd ì%;dkHfha m%Odk ix>kdhl Oqrhg 

Y%S ,xld ckdêm;s .re uyskao rdcmCI uy;d
ì%;dkHfha kj ix>kdhl mQcH iS,úu, kdysñ
hka wr,sh.y ukaosrfha oS ms<sf.k Wkajykafiag
f.!rjdpdr oelajQ whqreh fï' fuu úfYaI
wjia:djg NsCIQka jykafia,d iy úfoaY weu;s
frdays; fndf.d,a,d.u uy;d o iyNd.s jQy'

mska;+rh - iqo;a is,ajd 

ishï uyd ksldfha u,aj;= md¾Yjfha
wkqkdhl mQcH kshxf.dv Y%S úcs;isrs
iajdóka jykafia úiska uyd ì%;dkHfha
m%Odk ix>kdhl moúh ms<sn|
wla;m;%h .sh i;sfha uehs ui 1 fjks
osk uykqjr u,aj;= úydrfhaoS ,kavka
úydrdêm;s mQcH fndaf.dv iS,úu,
iajdóka jykafiag msrskeuQ wjia:dj'

mska;+rh - isrs,a ëu,iqfrAkaø
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;Kayd
yeu fohlau ÿl uq,hs' ÿlg fya;=
;Kaydj jk nj ksrka;rfhka wm wid
we;' ;Kaydj wm ;=< l%shd;aul jk
wkaou wm yrsyeá jgydf.k ke;'
WmdodkialkaO ud¾.fhka ;Kaydj ysi
Tijk úg bkaøshhka Bg rÕkakg
fõosldj ilid fohs' wefika hula
ÿgqúg Bg wdid we;slr bka wk;=rej
th i;=lr .ekaug fyda weiqrska
;Dma;shla ,eîug is; k,shkakg mgka
.kS' is; k,shk úg wiykhl=ÿ ta yd
ne|S ta' fuh ,nd.kakg ,efífoda
fkd,efífoda hk wiykh iu.
;DIaKdfõ rx.kh fl%daO udk B¾IHd
iu. fjia.kS' hula oel wm%ikak jQfha
kï is; th m%;sfCImlrkakg fm<fò
kï WfmaCIdj m,dhhs' t;eko
wiykhhs' ore fifkyi" orejka"
foudmshka" m;s m;skshka" kEoE
ys;ñ;=rka ud¾.fhkqÿ ;Kaydj
fkdfhla udos,sfhka wm fufyhjhs'
fifkyi fkd,enqKq úg ÿl l,lsrSu
miq;eùu o" fifkyi ,enqKq úg Bg
ne|S i;=lr.kakg fjfyiSu o ;DIaKdj
uq,aj we;sfõ' ;Kaydfjka ÿl u,am,
.kajd ÿl ú| ú|;a bka wE;aùu wmyiq
lrkafka mqreÿ ;Kaydjuhs' ixidrfha
fï ;DIaKdfjkau fj<S ne|S wdruH .;s
we;slr.;a wm fï neñ is| ì|,Sfï
igfkaoS mrdchg bv fkdoSug
j.n,d.; hq;= fjuq' 

♦  fidaud ffjoHr;ak

Washington USA

View  and  Wrong  View
The Buddha once told a story about a young man who was
a trader and had a beautiful wife and baby son.  Sadly, his
wife fell ill and died and the man poured all his love into
his little child, who became the sole source of his happi-
ness and joy. Once, while he went away on business, ban-
dits raided his village, burned it to the ground and cap-
tured his five-year-old son. When he returned and saw the
devastation, he was beside himself with grief. He found
the charred corpse of a small child and, in his desperation,
took it for the body of his son.  He tore at his hair and beat
his chest and wept uncontrollably.  At last, he arranged a
cremation ceremony, collected up the ashes, and put them
in a very precious silk pouch.  Whether he was working,
sleeping or eating, he carried that bag of ashes with him,
and often he would sit alone and weep for hours on end. 
One day his son escaped from the bandits and found his
way home.  It was midnight when he arrived at his father's
new house and knocked on the door.  The man lay in bed,
sobbing, and the bag of ashes by his side. 'Who is it?' he
asked. The child answered. ' It's me Daddy, your son.
Open the door' 
In his anguish and confusion, all that father could think of
was that some malicious boy was playing a cruel trick on
him. ' Go away' he shouted.' Leave me alone' Then he
started to cry once more. Again and again, the boy
knocked, but the father refused to let him in. Finally, he
slowly turned and walked away. The father and son never
saw each other again. 
When he came to the end of his story, the Buddha said, '
Some- times, somewhere you take something to be the
truth.  But you cling to it too strongly, then even when the
truth come in person and knocks on your door, you will
not open it.'

♦ Sogyal Rinpoche

Religions should face investigation
“ Experience is the only source of knowledge. The same methods of
investigation which we apply to the sciences and to exterior knowledge
should be applied to religion. If a religion is destroyed by such investi-
gation, it means that religion is nothing, but a useless and unworthy col-
lection of superstitious beliefs; the sooner it disappeared, the better. Why
religions should claim that they are not bound to abide by the standpoint
of reason, no one knows…..it is better that mankind should become athe-
ist by following reason than blindly believing in two hundred million
gods on the authority of anybody…..”

♦ Swami Vivekananda

a`gM wRk`ÐÂl ìmämt lK ìy ýóy
w;aoelSu oekqu ,eîug we;s tlu uQ,dY%h fjhss' wm úoHdjg yd
ndysrska ,nd .kakd oekqu ,eîug fhdok mrSCIK l%u wd.u .ek
úuiSfïoS o Ndú;d l< hq;=h' tfia mrSCIKhg Ndckh lroaoS hï
wd.ula úkdYhg m;a fõ kï bka yefÕkafka ta wd.u lsis
m%fhdackhla ke;s" fkdjákd" ñ;Hd weoys,s tl;= lr ;ekQ mqyq
wd.ula njhs' tjeks wd.ula w;=reoykaj .sh ;rug fyd| h'
;¾ldkql+, mrSCIdjkag Ndckh jkakg ;uka ne|S ke;ehs wd.ï
m%ldYlr isákafka wehs oehs lsisfjl= fkdokS' 'oekuq;a;kaf.a' lSu
fodfyd;a uqÿKska ms<s.ksñka wkaOhska f,i ;sia;=ka fldaáhla
foújreka woykjdg jvd" ñksia j¾.hd" idOdrK ;¾ldkql+, nqoaêh
wkq.ukh lrñka foaj úYajdih w;ayerSu kqjKg yqre h'

♦ iajdâ ëfïldkkao


